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Mr. E. Norman, B.A., conveyed the fraternal greetings of Feller
Institute, Grande Ligne, and as a former stuc'ent expressed his love for
Woodstock and his pleasure at visiting it.

STANDING 0F TH1E STUDENTs.-The Secretary of the Faculty, Mr.
H. S. Robertson, B.A., read the standing of the respective graduates,
wvho thien proceeded iii a body to, the front of the dais, where they were
presented to the Chancellor by P'rincipal Bates in a happy and cornpli-
mentary speech. Trie Chancellor heartily congratulated the class uponi
their highi achievernent, and reminded them of the noble names
recorded on the roll of the alunini. IlRealize lifé," said hie, Ilmake it
pregnant with meaning. The present is a vantage g)round as compared
with the past. Vour responsibility is emphatic, your inspirations are
highliand holy. Heed thein earnestly." 'Pie Chancellor then awarded
fixe diplonias and gave the ri-lit hiand of fellovship to the six graduates,
whose standings are as follows (sqtudenits are ranked in class one on a
standing.. Of 75 per cent. and over ; in class two between 6o per cent.
and 75 per cent. ;in class three between 4o per cent. and 6o per cent.):

Englisi-Ciass i, A. E. Hulet; class 2, John A. Bain, Frank B.
Matthuws, Llewellyn 1-1. Thomxas ,class 3, Harry L. Finkie, Wesley S.
West.

Matheniatics-Class 2, Bain, Hlulet; class 2, Thonmas ; class 3,
Finkile, Mý%atthewvs, WeSt.

Bible-Class i, MIcLachian, Thomas; clasý- 2, Hulet, 'Matthews
class 3,Bain, Fin kie, West.

Latin-Glass i, M.ýcla-,chla-n, Th'lomas class 2, Finkie, Matthewsz
class -, Hulct, W'est.

(Greek--Ci.ass i, Me1Lachlan.
(;urinix-Class -, Finkle, Thomxas, West.
Frenchi-CIMSs 2, Finkle. Thonmas; class 3, Hulet,.\Mattlxews.
Cliemiistry-class i, Bain, M\,attlxews -,class 3, 1-ulet.
PhySics-Class 2, Bain].
H-istory-Cazss i, Matthews ; class 2, Hulet, Thornas; class 3

Bain, Finkie, WVest.

In c<)ncluding the e\urises, the Chancellor spoke warrn words of
encouragleixient to the graduates, professors and general students of the
College. He renxarked upon the (:vident oneness of aîm and purpose
pervading Moulton, Woodstock and the Llniversity-the Nvhole granid,
gracious and glorious %vork. "We are just entering u pon a work whliclx
si)ruads out inevitably, which D r. Fyfe hiniself foresa-w; ]et us rejoice
and work." He spoze also of the importance of nxianual training, and
comnxented upon tîxe fact that, as ýVoodstock was tîxe first scîxool in
Canada to introduce manual work, so H-orton Academy, our eastern
1B'apti-1- -'eminary, wvas the first to follow suit. Our educational ideas
are being rapidly approacxed. We are one university ; every part is
reciproca-l in action. WVe are bound together.

Scnî..x~Hn'.-Principal Bates then announced the scholarships
which liad been awarded. l'he Chancellor presented the Hirami Calvin
sclxolarshilp of $5o Io llewellyix H. T'homxas, of Toronto. Thxis scîxolar-
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